
Lack of Optometry Board Complaints Equals Safety? 

There is no way for us to know the number of complaints received by optometry boards or how 

they resolve those complaints. According to the Association of Boards of Optometry, Inc at 

https://www.arbo.org/fag.php. there is no public access to this data. 

"Sharing of Information 

In the age of the Internet, disciplinary sanctions imposed by a board are .frequently reported on a 

state board's web site, or through a centralized repository of state licensure disciplinary actions. 

Visit your state regulatory board's web site to view the policy governing disclosure in your state. 

State Boards are also obligated to report certain information to the Health Care Integrity & 

Protection Data Bank (HIP-DB), a program established by the US Department of Health & 

Human Services, however, this databank does not currently offer ublic access to the data it 
collects. 

ARBO operates a limited national Disciplinary Data Bank that houses records of disciplinary 

actions reported by some of our state regulatory board members. This information is limited in 

scope and is only available to state optometry boards. " 

In contrast, the names of physicians who are sued or who lose hospital privileges are available 

for public viewing at the National Practitioner Data Bank. 

The National Practitioner Data Bank (NPDB) is a web-based repository of reports containing 

information on medical malpractice payments and certain adverse actions related to health care 
practitioners, providers, and suppliers. Established by Congress in 1986, it is a workforce tool 

that prevents practitioners from moving state to state without disclosure or discovery of previous 
damaging performance. 

In Oklahoma, Kentucky, and Louisiana, optometrists are perfonning surgical procedures in their 

offices, not in hospitals or ambulatory surgical centers. There is no mandatory reporting entity 

for in-office bad outcomes. In-office bad outcomes reported to the optometry boards are only 

made available to the public at the discretion of those optometry boards. 
























